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TH E INMATE : 1111111111111111 
COMM . HERN.I.\NDEZ : Mr . 1111111111 I am 
S Commissioner Hern andez. We 've met before. 
6 THE INMATE : Yes. 
7 COMM . HERNANDEZ : I'm here with Commissioner 
8 Smith and Chairwoman Stanford . 
CO MM . STANFORD : He llo, sir . 









COMM. HERNAN DEZ: We're y our panel, today. 
INTERVI EW BY COMMISS I ONER HERNANDEZ : 
Q. I do note for t h e reco rd that this is a 
reappea rance f or you. You were on a panel wi t h t he 
Ch airwoman two years ago . You were held 24 months . I 
saw you in 2010 , and I 'm not sure i f you saw 
17 Commissioner Srni t h. 
18 Bue I do want you to kno w, Mr . 1111111111 that each 
1 9 time you come be for e the Parole Board, it 's a n 
20 opport un i ty to tal k about what brought you i nto p rison . 
21 We 're going to t alk about your r ehabilitative 
22 effor ts , because you've done a lot and you didn't fall 
23 aoart when you got denied, which says a l ot about you . 
24 We'r e going to talk about what your p l a n s a re for 
25 your fut ure . Perhaps,- 1 1: 's time for you to go home , bu ~ 
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we have noc made that de ce rmina~ion. We're goi;:"Jg c.o 
talk about it. You have been in a long time. 
A . 
Q . 
How long ha v e you been in ? 
Almos t twen cy-five years . 







Now, you and your co -defendant appare n tly were 






That's correci::. . 
And she happened to be eight-months p r egnant; is 




A. Yes . 
Q. An d she ends up getting choked and s t rangled, and 
then set on fi re, to try to co ver up the evidence . I s 









Yes , t hat's correct . 
How are you doi n g today ? 
I'm all right . I'm nervous. Very nervous . 
I remember when we tal ked about th is case , six 






You were a National Guard soldi er; is that t r ue? 
That's correct . 
Wha c. happened here? 







- - DIN #- NYSE) 
The night tha c chac h appened' 
Yes . 
FUSL000088 
Tnat night my =riends and I wanted to go ouc, and 
4 we didn ' c have e nough money to go i nco che c icy , because 
5 we wanted to g o to che cl ubs . 
6 So I dec i ded , and I ~ake fu l l res p on sibilit y f or 
7 chis, tha t it would be easier if we robbed someone, that 
8 I b e li e v e d, back the n , no o n e cared about , and I thought 
9 she wou l d give her money right away . 
10 I, along wit h my co - defendant, decidea co go co 
1 1 wh e r e there was known prosti t u te s , and he woul d hide 
12 behind che seac , and I would solicic one . 
1 3 Once I would get her in the car, I would drive to 
14 a sec l uded area , and t he n we wo u l d rob her , and I wou ld 
15 remove h er from the car , or we boch would remove her 
16 from t h e car, a n d then JUSC d r i ve off , and no t think 
17 about it; because we didn't t hin k she was go i ng to call 
18 the police o r cha se u s. This i s the way I u sed to 





So wh en I d id so l i cl L one , she did come i nto the 
I did d r ive LO a secl u d ed area , and we did have a 
moroenc . S h e did p e rfo r m a sex u al ace on me . 
23 Ac t his moment , I know tha t I cou l d've r e moved 
24 he~ from the vehicle , aL t hat cime, b u t I d o n 't know why 
25 I chose 001: to do 11:. . I decide d 1:.0 drive a differenc 
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At chis cime she notic e d :ha~ I was goi~g 
3 opposite of whe r e I picked her up, and she pa~icked, and 
4 t hat's when my co-defendant jumped fr om th e backseac and 
5 grabbed her , a n d held her , as I was drivi ng away. 
6 I must ' ve drove abou c five t o ten minutes . The 
7 l onger 1 drove, the harder she struggled and the harder 
8 he held her , to the point where she wasn't moving 








At this t ime, I realized that she just wasn't 
moving . I cont inu e d to drive, a nd I fo und a place where 
I felt we cou l d remove her from the ve hicle and j ust g et 
away. 
So I drove into an e mpty l ot, o n th e south side 
of Brooklyn . 
k i ds there . 
Whe n I drove i n, there were a bunch of 
When they saw that I drove in, they d e c i ded 








We waited unti l they left , and I got ou t of the 
vehicle . I helped my c o-defendant remove her from the 
ve h icle. We p ut h e r on the floor , and I told my 
co - defendant that I 'll be r igh t bac k, that I wanted to 
removed the veh ic le from the are a , becaus e I didn't wan t 
anyone to see it . 
I asked him t o stay back , so ~hac he could ~!ea~ 
25 up any mess that we had made , so cha~ no one wo uld 
Schmieder & Meister, Inc. (845) 452-1 988 
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1 notice , and I dr ove ou ~. I drove abouc two and-a-ha ~ f 
2 blocks , and I came back . 
3 When I came back, I noticed that. she was covered 
4 wich garbage, and he did c lean up the area. When I 
5 asked h im, " Let's go, lei:.' s get ou t of here, before we 






the garbage on fire . 
At that -time i t was such a big b laz e, that we 
just ran ou t of there. Someone had stopped me and asked 
me for the time , and h e witnessed us going in to the 
vehicle . He t ook t he license plate number , and he 




Q . Okay. Very sad set o f circumstances. When did 
you realize she was pregnant ? 
A. While I was still driving, and I no t iced that she 










her to t he back of i:.he vehicle , so that no one would see 
her . I t was at that moment that we noticed that she was 
pregnant . 
Q . Wh at do you chink about that? You've got to l ive 
with chis . What do you ch ink about ic ? 
A. I think it's a horrible, ho r rib l e the first 
mistake I made that day , was deciding to go rob someone . 
I was so selfish co not even think about che 
other p erson, to b ring ha~m to so~ebody, because I 
Schmi eder & Meiscer , I~c . (8 45) 452 - 1 988 
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1 wanced to go out a nd party ; but ac cwenty - chre~ - years 
2 old , tha t's the way I thought . I was jus c a se l f i sh, 
3· self i sh man . 
4 Today, twenty - five-years la te r, having childre n 
5 of my own, and being a grandfather, I' m always ashame d 
6 LO speak about what happe ne d chat night . I ' m jus"C. 







Were you marri ed ac th e Lime? 
I was marr i e d, yes . 
So was it something that you did o f ten, st e p o uc 





No . Actual ly, thi s was the first time I ever did 
It was a situation where -- and I know t hi s no w, 
14 that I fe l t t rapped i n my marri a ge . 
15 I was marr i ed when I was eigh Leen - ye a r s o l d , and 
16 I was witne ssing my friends liv ing the l ife tha t I 
1 7 wan t ed to li v e . 
18 
19 
I decide d, th i s one ni g ht, t hat I wanted to live 
t he l if e chat my fri e nds were having . Un f u.t:LU!'Jct;... e~:1, 





Q. This is your onl y crime of convic t ion . 
I als o want to note, for che r ecord, thai::: yo u 
have onl y had two d isc i p l i n a r y infractions. One was 
proi:::eci:::ive c us i:::ody , i n 2 0 07 . The othe r was a ~i e r I II, 
25 in 1 993, t wen t y - r. hree years ago , fo r violent conduct, at 
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Q. How have you dealt with being den i e d parole? 
have you dealc with that? Tha t has to b e hard. You 





A. I t's bee n very d ifficult , mostly, for my cu r ren t 
wi fe , n ow . She's wai cin g for me to come home , a n d it's 
v e ry diff icu lt . It's very hard fo r t he entire f amily, 
9 as a who l e . 
10 Rece nt l y , we j u st had a traged y in our life, 








seven -years old . 
The senior counselor is aware of it , and so is 
the admini stration , her e . I t' s j ust heartbreaking to 
not be abl e to be th e r e and comfort my family, wh en they 
needed me the most. 
Q . I k now we talked, when I met wi th you in 2 010 . 
You d i dn ' c tell your wife e v ery th ing, ri g ht away . You 




conversation. She knows all about it now, right? 
A. 
Q. 
Oh , yes. She k now s everything, yes . 
You kno w, tr a gi c se t of circumstances, all eta 
23 way around , Mr . - How old are yo u today? 
24 A . I'm for t y - eight - years old . I' 11 be for ty - ni ne in 
2 5 Sept e mb e r . 
Schmieder & Meis~er , I nc . (845) 452-1988 
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Q. Your COMPAS Ri sk Assessmen t , you ' re a 1, out o ~ a 
scale of 1 to 10 , a c r oss t h e whole spect rum . 
Risk of f elony vio le nc e is l ow . Ar rest , 
absconding risk , l ow . Criminal involvement , low . 
5 History of v i olence, prison misconduct, l ow. 
6 Unli kely that yo u ' re going to need re - entry drug 
7 or s ubstance-abus e t r e atment . 
8 It indicates yo u h a ve family supp o rt out there . 
9 Yo u d o have numerous l etters o f support i n you r fi l e , 
10 from p e o p le in t he facil i ty , outs i d e of t h e faci l i ty , 
11 p e opl e who served t i me with you, whil e you we r e 
12 i ncarcera t ed . 
13 I do see l e tters fr o m Exodus Trans i tional 
14 Se r vices . I know that you 've reached out t o th e Osborne 
15 Asso c iation , Hu dso n Va lley Re-ent ry Network . I do s ee a 
1 6 l etter in here from - - ' from Hudson Link . 
17 How far ha ve you g o tt en wi t h your ed u ca t ion? 
1 8 A. I have a Master's Degr ee , f r om the Sing Sing 




Q . Okay, tha t's good . 
We a l so have a l e tt e r from 11111111111111111111 , Ph . D. , 
r e tired pro f esso r o f psychology fro m SUNY . He has 
2 3 writt e n several times o n your behalf. 
24 New Yor k Priso ne rs Pa ro le Su ppor t Cen t er, they 
25 wrot e a l etter to the Cha i rwoman, the Execu t i ve 
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I'm ~ot going to go through a ll of them , b u t 
different programs, different people, who h ave advocated 








We a l~o have your Sentenc i ng Minutes, and I d i d 
want to p ut this o n the record . We look at the 
Sentenc ing Minutes to see if t he Judge says anyt h ing 
that could be of interest t o us . 
You did appear b e fore the Honorabl e 
down in is that right? 
A. Tha t's correct . 
Q . Your Sentencing Min utes are four - p ages long. 
Judge says on page 3, "Mr . - I feel t e rrible, 
The 
that 
1 6 you' r e no t t he typ ical person that comes throug h the 
17 cour t syst em , and it's a tragedy. It's a t ragedy for 
18 the life that was lost . It's a traged y for your family, 
1 9 and it's a tragedy for you. It was a stupid act, t ha t 
20 can't be undone, now , obvious ly . And I just wish you 
2 1 the b e st in t he t i me that you do, and that you make 
22 some t hin g of t hat t i me . 11 Then h e goes on to sentence 
23 you f ifteen - to- li fe . 
24 · A. That's correct . 
25 Q . ~Obvious l y , he wa n te d you to use th is time 
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p:::-oduc r.ive l y . 
about :. ha ~ . 
A. Yes . 
You have done that . There is no doubt 
Okay? 
Q. We do have the p a cket. You hav e e xpress e d 
5 remo r se i n y o ur pac ket, prov i de d us with a le tter from 
6 t h e Long - Terme r s Re s pons i b i li t y Projec t , through 
7 Osborne , y o ur r e lease p l ans. 
8 Where are you going to live? How are you going 
9 t o s u ppo r t yourse l f ? 
1 • 
~ .! 
10 A. I wil l be l i v in g wi t h my wi f e in An d I 
11 h a ve a letter o f assuranc e fr o m the Osborne Associa t ion , 
12 Work f orce Dev elopment Project . 
1 3 I also have a lett e r of support from 1111111111111 
14 as you n o w, as we ll as - - · 
15 Q . I did see that l etter in your f i l e, too , f rom 
1 6 Ex odus , and fr om - - , and Hudson L i n k . 
17 Than k you for putting together your resume. You 
18 h a ve made good us e of yo u r time and , c e r ta in l y, p eop l e 
1 9 wi thin t he f aci lit y have wri tten on your b eha lf , a s 
20 well , t hat h a s know n you mo r e i: h a n us. 
21 I also see 11111111111111 (ph) h as wri t t e n on your 
22 b e h a l f , too . 
23 
2 4 A. 
What kind o f wo r k a r e you going to do? 
I ' ll be work in g for r.he task force. Once they 
25 teach me the program, I ' 1 1 be able t o fa cilitate i t and 
Schmie der & Meiste r , I nc . (845) 452-1988 
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What: task fo r ce? 
The Workforce Developme n c Project, wi th the 
4 Osborne Associa t i on . 
5 Q. You under s t and you have li f e b eh ind you r term, 
6 s i r? If you a re gi ven the opportun ity L O go ou t , y ou 




l ife term is co n t ro ll ing . Do yo u understand? 
A. Yes, Commi ss ion e r . 
Q. We reac hed ou t t o t h e J udge , Di strict Atto rne y, 
11 and yo ur de fen se at t orney, to l et th e m k now you were 
12 comi n g u p for pa r ole . The y had the opc ion to tel l u s 
1 ') - '-
13 how they felt a bouc it . We did not h ea r back f rom them . 
14 We do ha ve a l e tte r from an accorney tha t was 
15 r ep r ese nt ing yo u , ta l k i ng ab out your risk assess ment . 
16 
That is -- - -· 
i s tha c 





Tha t 's correct . 
We do h ave a le t ter f rom Mr. ~ He 
2 0 put togeth e r a litt l e p acket with yo u r ris k assessment . 
21 We do r ea l ize tha t it do es i nd icate t ha t if yo u' r e 
22 released , you would not be a threat co soc ie ty , a t th is 
23 po i nt . Okay? 
24 A . Th a nk you . 
25 COMM. HERNANDEZ: Commissione r s , an y 
Schmieder & Me i ster , I nc . ( 8 45) 452-1988 
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COMM. STAN FORD : No , i:.hank you. 
COMM . SM I TH : I h ave no th in g e lse . Thank 
yo u . 
CONT INUED BY COMMIS S I ONER HERNANDEZ : 




7 A . I just wa n ted to add t hat I 've been wor k i ng man y , 
8 many years to unde r s t and wh y I made t he d ec i s i on s t hat I 
9 di d . 
10 I wa n t to mention tha t I d i d have a 
11 surrogate-crime- victim v isit . I don't know i f you're 
12 aware of that , i n t he packe t . 
1 3 Q. Yes . 
14 A. I met wi t h the victim o f a c r ime, very similar to 
15 my own . Whe n I spoke with her , s h e hel ped me t o 
1 6 under stand t h e pain tha t I brought into this world. 
17 Even though I co uldn 't hav e contact wit h her 
1 8 after t he visi t , I cont inued to wor k with th e Os b orne 
19 Association , to conti nue t o keep in my memo r y tha t , you 
20 kn ow , wha t I did was a t errible, ter r ib le thi ng, and I 
2 1 take fu ll responsibi l i ty for i t . 
22 I'm comp l e t e l y a war e of ~he d e cisions "C.ha t I 
23 made, but I 'm not the same perso n that I was, when I wa s 
24 
25 
twe nty-thre e -years old. 
Q. I also want to po in "C. ou t, your men ta l-heal ch 
Schmieder & Meis "C.e r, i ~c. (845) 452-1988 
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1 leve l is a 6 . I t doesn't ind i cate tha~ you 're receiviP.g 
2 a ny services, or tha t you have any me nLal-health needs , 























A. Yes. Tha nk you. 
COMM . HE RNAND EZ : 
sir. Good luck . 
Thank yo u for coming in , 
THE INMATE : Thank you. Have a good 
evening. 
( I ntervi ew conc l uded .) 
Schmieder.& Me~ster, Inc. (845) 452 - 1988 
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2 (After d~e de libe~a~ ion by t he Parole Boa r d Panel, 




7 - - open date 8/8/ 1 6. 






1 . I wi l l seek, obtain and ma in t ain empl o yment a nd /or 
an acade rnic/vocaL i onal P! Ogram . 
8 . I will ab i d e by a curfe w estab li she d by t h e Paro le 
Officer. 
1 6 . I will not associa t e in a ny way o r commu n i cate by 
J 5 
14 a n y mea ns with Jonathan Mi tc hell , wi thou t th e permi ssion 











1 7 . I wi ll not associat e in an y way or communicate by 
any means with victim ' s f ami ly , wi thout t he permiss i on 
of t he Parole Office r. 
20 . I will comp l y wiLh a ll cou r t orders, i ncl ud ing 
t ho s e orde ring fines, s u rch arge s , a nd/or res t itution . 
(A ll Co mm iss i on e rs co ncur . ) 
Schmiede~ & Meister, Inc . (845) 452 -1 988 
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4 I, Lori Cio fal o, Cou r t Reporte r and Notary Public , 
5 i n and for the State of New York, do hereb y cer~ify t ha~ 
6 I a ~te n ded the foregoing proceedings , took stenographic 
7 notes of t he same, and that t he foregoing, consisting of 
8 16 pages, is a true and co r r ect copy of the same and 
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Lor{ Ci o f alo, Court Repo r ter 
Dated : June 28 , 20 1 6 
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